
Is Your
Blood Puro
If not, It l Importnnt Hint you mnVo It
p iro nt once with the great uloo.1 puriQor,

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
Beenio with Impure Monti yon nro In con-

stant iliitnror ot serious illness.

Hood's pniar,r. ara
Cnnmil Deity's Kanaka Wife.

The toloRrnph drought tlio now ft
few tlnj-- ngo thnt ,T. I.nmb I ty, Amer-
ican Consul to the Society Islnm!, liml
married a native, n half enste, nml liml
et up hotmekeeplnn. It sconis thnt the

girl bear the nnme Inev Ttnnero
Hauil, ond she Is anhi to have brought
a nent dowry to her linslinnil. . She Is
only 10, and Doty first met her a few
months no on the bench of n neighbor-
ing Island, where uhe was trying to
bring to Rhore her capsized canoe.
Young Ioty Induced her to elope to
another Island, where he married her
according to the simple native formuln,
which merely requires that the con-
tracting parties eat together nnd make
a number of pledges. No wedding ring
Is required, no cHke, no clergyman's
fees, nnd no license. When Inty re-

turned to Tahiti with his bride, he
rented a house, nnd the pnir nro now
living In South Sea Island style, with a
good stock of cocoantits nnd tnro root.
The girl's gunrdlnn appeared soon nfter
they sot up housekeeping and wanted
to take her back to his house, but Doty
showed him this would be unwise und
he consented to let her remain.

Young Doty was not of age when
Cleveland appointed hlin Consul nt
Tahiti, nine years ngo. Since then he
has been a South Sea .nasher, for he
has been engaged to two Island prin-
cesses, but In each case the relatives
prevented marriage. Doty Is well
known In Washington, where he has
Influential relatives. Ills mother has
a close friend In Ambassador Pnyard,
and Ills brother Is nn Episcopalian n

In Washington. He was a bright
boy, who first started as a page In tho
llouse, but since ho has been In tlio
south seas he has developed many ec-
centricities.

The Fooil Cnre,
To the many who abhor the taking of

bitter drugs, the food cure opens an al-
luring prospect. This Is positively the
latest Idea, Introduced Into England by
phyBleians of advanced Ideas. They
claim thnt certain foodH contain all the
elements necessary to effect cures; that
they have made tip n list which s

tonics, febrifuges, diuretics, nnd,
In fact, every medicinal agent that Is
defined In the pharniacopla. These
foods nro of the simplest charncter, but
the English doctors do not disclose
them, except to their patients. They
say that In the course of ten yenrs there
will not be one-thir- the medicine used
that Is used

You can carry the
little vial of Doctor
Pierce' I'li'.T-n- l'el-let- s

right in the vest-pock-

of your dress
suit, and ft will nut
make even n little
lump. The " Pellets"
are so small that 43 to
14 of tilt in go 111 a vial
scarcely moie than an
inch long, nnd as big
round as a lead pencil.

'Iivy tare constipa-
tion.

One "Pellet" Is a
laxative ; two a mild
cathartic. One taken
after dinner will stim-
ulate digestive nction
and palliate the effects
of over eating. They
act with gentle eff-
iciencyI on ftoniach,
liver and bowels.
They don't do the
work themselves.
They simply stimulate
the natural action of
the
selves.
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AROUND THE LABOR WORLD

MORE ADVANCES.

A Steady Movement Toward Battel
Tiuiea-Lab- or Kotea.

Asaln the laroly Inerensed number of
wane advances tins boon tha teatura most
promlnont In the week's history ot malti'r)
Industrial. It la eonservntlvely estimated,
based upon what IlKiires and facts are

le that not less than iO,l00 working
people In the l. ultivl Htates aro y

irrnntor enmieusntloB for tlinlr labor
thuu th')' reonlvvil twn days axu, in J by a
lit! I" ilu'iirinu It tnlitht be asi'trtained what a
creat ninouiit of ooil has thus been done.
With tlio wall's of the working people of the
country nearmn the standard ot three years
siro, the volume of money In circulation Is,
as a lintutal cotispritionee, greatly auKineiited,
and the business channels In every illreetlon
ire thereby belun 0ened up, niauy of which
have been almost entirely blocked for sev-

eral months. Crop prospeeta brluhten with
rai'h suceeedlnir report, and the feellnit

f hopefulness and confidence becoinea mora
general autl ataacber every day,

NEW AMALGAMATED SCALE.
Adopted With Lltt e Trouble and Satis-

factory to all.
The recent settlement of tha Amalgamated

wage scale at Youniistown on a I a ton
basis tor puddling, was aecompllshed with
less trouble than had been anticipated, and
as It stamls means that the winies ol Iron
workers will be Knlieriilly advnui'ed.

The settlement hohls good lu nil the mills
now under the Jurisdiction ot the Amalga-
mated AksocIhiIoh, and the scale as aliened
will he In cIToct in nil of them. The soale la
b?.sed on n bar Iron card rato ot 11-1- 0 cents
per pound, and for every advance ol
1 cents lu pries of bar Iron the
workers will receive ten cents addi-
tional per ton. As Iron Is now quoted
at 1.10 aud 1.2 contt per pound, it vinually
tneani thnt the workers will receive f 4 ii a
ton for puddling. Tne scale Is almost uni-
versally satisfactory to the members of the
association. Orders are plentiful In all mills,
and a long nnd prosperous season for both
the mnnuincturers and the workmen see in
assured to the end of the year.

No radical changes have been made, and
the scalo is now arranged for the coming
year, and will go Into effect August 1, nt
which time the present agreement expires.
I nder the present scale either side could
abrogntn it by giving notice sixty days in ad-
vance. The clause has been elltniuiited from
the new scale, having proven unsatisfactory
to both sides during the past year, l'reslili'iit
Garland predicts a piospvroua yeur in the
iron industry.

U. 8. Labor Bulletin.
The new semi monthly "Labor llulletln,"

Which, by virtue of an act ot the Ian! Con-
gress, was to have been Issued last Monday,
bas not yel made Ita appearance, nnd Labor
Commissioner Carroll I). Wright fans Issued a
seml-olllei- circular letter announcing that
the first "bulletin" will not bo given lo the
public before August 1, and perhaps, not un-
til Heptember 1. The letter slates that the
postponement ol the publication Is made In
order to allow further preparation lu per-
fecting the pinna nnd In order to receive more
suggestions from the laboring people of the
country, as to what the "llulletln" should
be, and what It should contnlu.

Two Ohio Concerna Resume.
The Cherry Valley iron works nt Leetonln,

Ohio, resumed operations Monday morulug
alter three mourns' Idleness. 'lhe bnleui
Wire Nail company resumed operations at
10 per cent, increase of wages, running
double turn.

Wages of the employos of the Cbnrhnrdt
Manufacturing Company, Cluveluud, U.,have
been ndvauced neurly 10 per cent, The
Nutlonnl Mulleublo Cnsting company, of
Cleveland, hnvo advanced the wages of their
moulders 10 per ceut. nnd have given an
IncreuKO to employes lu other departments.

Following the examplo of the Akron, O.,
(Street Hallway Company, which recently
gave its employes better earnings, the

Company, controlling tne liurberton
and Cuyahoga Fulls eleclrio hue, bus volun-
tarily ruised thu wages ul its employes 10 per
cent.

F.mployess in nil tho departments of the
Otis Kiosl Company's plant at Cleveland, O,,
aggregating about 800 men, have been given
a wage increase of 10 per ceut, Xhu new
cale waut Into effect July 1,

Tho Conforence committee of the Amal-
gamated association, and the l'lttsburg iron
manufacturers agreed upon the scale adopt-
ed nt Yountfatowa last week, to govern this
district tor the year beginning August 1.

With the promise of another raise in sixty
days, the Ashlnnd Coal and Iron railway
company, ol Ashland, hy. , bus increased the
wage ol itf several nuudred employe tec
per ceut,

Kearly 2,000 persons went to work In vari-
ous manufacturing establishments at Norm,
town, l'a., last Monday at an Increase rate ol
wages raugiug .'rum t to 20 per cent.

The employes of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Wheel Foundry, several hundred In number,
at Altoona, l'a., have received an Increase ol
twelve per cent,

A ton per cent advance. In wages has been
made In the puddllug and rollingmill depart-
ment of the West Euu liollintfmlll, ol Leban-
on, l'a.

The Kelly Xall and Iron Company, Iron-ton- ,

(J., bnve added ten per cent lo the wages
of the men employed ut the Hurah Fur-
nace.

The 500 employes of It. D. Wood A Co.,
irou manufacturer at Florence, N. J., went
to vv.irk hut Mouduy at au advance of 10 pel
cent.

The Irondnle Hteel and Iron Company
Middletown, lud., has made a voluntary ten
per cent, wtuju increase.

Coleman A Brock, proprietors of the Le-
banon Furnace bnve increased the wages ol
their emplopet ten per ceut.

The Knoxville Iron company, of Knoxvllle,
Tenn., have given notice of a ten pur cent,
advance In wuges.

SECOND TO NONE.

Creditable Showing of tha V. 8. Fleet at
Kiel.

Secretary Herbert has received a report
from Admiral Klrklaud giving an account of
the Kiel celebration. It 1 a brief report,
confined largely to routine matters, but at
the same time give an acoount ot some ol
the iiuportttut huppeuiugs, such a tne pus-tag-e

ol the Markieheud turougb the cuuul,
uud also the luct of Emperor William belug
a guest ot the American on board the New
York,

Admiral Kirkluud lay tbut the appear,
nuva ol the United Utulea fleet was lu every
way a credit lo the ouuutry, aud was, lu
fact, second to no other lluut ut the uelebru-liuu- .

'ill ) Impression created by our ship
wu u good oue, aud the llutlurlug reception
aucordud the olhuer by all uutlous was
gruiiiyiug in the exiremu. Olllciul of tne
Navy Ucpiirttneut are now congratulating
tbuuiaeivr ou the fact that bulb the New
York and Columbia were cut to Kiel lu orJ el
to make the Auiericuu fleet all it s'Jould be,
bvlu m numbers uud the kind ot ship,

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

The Mikado of Japan Is fon 1 of football.
l'rlnco Ulsmnrek Is partly of Hlav origin.
llnron Albert Itntiisehild Is one of tha litchess players in VI'Minn.

of France Cnslmlr-P.irie- r In.
tends to spend tho summer traveling In Italy
and Austria,

The press of Jnpnn slows Its resp-- t for
the Mikn lo by printing his name ulwavs in
capital letters,

Iiv I'm death the other day of .TimesCir-roll- ,
(l ivrgor Frank Drown, of Maryland,

Inherits i lf,i.
Flel l Murshnl Lord Tt i'xrt, "Our IVi1i."

Is the most popularmllltHrvinitiln Kugliind,
ml his portrait Is in groat demand.
Illimarek dnelnrns that he Is n naturni

linromtter, nnd thn slightest Initien lliiL'
rhnnge nf weather suggests to him tin) u x.i
of stimulants.

M. Alfred Copus Is snld to lx thn renllj
rising literary man of Franco. Ho has put
llshed several novels which have beon very
Well reeolveiL

Lord Wolscley was slxty-tw- o years old onJune, lie entered the nnnv in IT,!, vvns
made a I'eer In IHUi and a Field Mursiinl ou
May 2(1, IH'.A.

TheOarlna of llnssla Is fon I of swim-mlnir- ,

and to Indulge In it Is having a batli
of white marble made lu the Winter l'aln e
at Ht. Petersburg.

Andrew Carnegie has subscribe! 1(W tithe amount nlremly rnlsivl f,,r a tesiiuuinial
to lir. K. F. Kinlili. author of "America,"
making a total of ti'KW.

Chnrli-- s Alexander, th" Cinalian politi-ein-

lias luh.Tlte l the earldom ot Ktirllnt.
Including Its famous castles, tho hoino of
many generations of Hi'nttisli kings.

(Jueen Christina, nfHmln. has revive!
leipiestof sovoral million dollars with tlm
reversion to her children, from n rb-- nior
chant, Don Alexandra H ilar, ol Madrid.

William Taylor Adams, known to everv
lioylu the country us "Oliver Optic," m ,'.i
nt seveiity-thn-- e a great traveler, fon I of
fairy tales nnd wild stories ot adventure,

Frank It. Htoekton reeeutlv told a frienl
thnt almost every fortnight brought to him
some solution of the prohbni punched In hii
famous story of " l he L i ly or the Tiger;"

Gladstone says that ho Is Imr lly no
theatre-goin- though he does not s i v that
ho lias given It up. but amulet game ir li

1b his favorite way of ho mi IIu no
evening.

It Is said the Prince of Wales has t wo visit-
ing cards, one rending "Alb Tt F, Iwiir I" mi I

the latti-- r "Le Prineo lies lnll"s." I h" I li-

ter Is thn formal ear.l, Freiedt 'uf tile
lnngiingeof royalty and dlploma-- y.

Mtne. Pattl Is the Imst paid woin in w.irl;r
In thn world. For nmnv vears she lias re-
ceived t.HITil per night when she sings. M ne.
Mi'lba receives tliNHi, K , nn I X.ir li.-- i

each T00, Calve uiH) and H. ulehl J0J lo
two.

John 1. Itoekefeller. the Sian ar O l
Ring, tries to persuade nil his friends to rol l
tho whel. l.rist year he nm b- - prsnts to
his friends of twenty-tw- o nil I this
year he has already' given away sixtveu m -
ClllUIM.

PERISHED IN FIRE.

Five Men Lose Their Lives In a Burning-Liver- y

Stable.
At 3 o'clock Wednesday morning fire was

discovered In the livery (table of (J. F. Cane,
31 West Congress itreot, Detroit, a big four-stor- y

brick structuro. All of tho employe
were lodged and fed In the building. On the
fourth lloor were sleeping accommodations
for 2i men. How many occupied bed that
night Is not dollntely known, but live horri-
bly burned nnd charred bodies are at the
morgue awaiting burial, nnd ono other tier-so- n

Is missing. There were many narrow es-
capes and heroic rescues by the Uremen and
police.

Tho following are thovlctlms: JohnBhaw,
driver. 'M years old; Jonn ltowman, second
cook, aged !i0: TbomsB Webb, painter, aged
65: Kdwurd Hughes, hostler, nged 2H; James
Hhaw. harness man. agud 21; Charles Davis,
bsrn man, missing.

Thero were about 80 horses stabled In tbe
basement, all ot which wore gotten out with
the exception of IJ. A. Oreave's Klhol a.,
valued at i 1,000, nn.l one of less value.
Mnny vehicles of el! descriptions, together
with harness i nd other livery appointment
wore destroyed.

Jame Cumiulngs. nged 18, a stable man,
reached a window on the top story, but was
overcome by the smoke and flames, and fellheadlong through the window to the street,
lie was badly injured nnd mavdie.

Tbe total loss will reach 10,000, partially
covered by insurance.

PATRIOTISM IN SCHOOLS.

National Educational Association Electa
Officer.

At the convention of the National Educa-
tional association In Denver, N. C. Dougher-
ty, of Teorla, Iils., wn fleeted president, N.
C. Kchni fier, Harrlsburg, wn elected fourth
vice president, Charles Do liurlno, of
fswnrtbmore, was chosen n recusylvaula'
representative on the board of Directors.

Alter the election, tho duties of the schools
iu promoting patriotism and good citizenship
were the general subleet before the meeting,
lieorgo 11. Martin, supervisor ot schools,
Dottr u, sj.oko on "New Standards of Patri-
otic Citixenship." Ho gave warnlug that the
saloon, immorality and tho political spoils-
men wero more to be feared than foreign
nrniles.

The uext regular meeting will bo held In
FoLrunry ut Jacksonville. Flo.

DEMAND AN INCREASE.
Pottera Ask That Wages Shall Be

15 Per Cent.
At the national convention of operative

potter at Wheeliug, W. Va., a uniform scale
of wages, which wlil be presented to tbe em-

ployers, was adopted. It Includes an increase
of IS per cent, on most articles. The conven-
tion passed resolutions extolling the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, aeonindiug more
striugeut immigration laws, and ulso urgiu.-lubonu-

clause to work for the enactment
ot laws more favorable to tho working
classes. '

Southern Coal Combine.
At a meeting of coal operators, holding

seven-eight- of the coal output of Alabama
and representing over liu,U00,0U0 cnpltul,
the formation cf a giguntie coal combine was
practically completed. The pool will be di-
rected by a coal Commissioner, C. P. I'errln,
who will see that rule are maintained by
each member uud all other regulations car-
ried out. Tbe combine Is much on the order
of the pig Iron pool recently formed by
Koutberu furuuees, but It Is supposed to be
much larger. The llrst result be an advance
of neurly o cents per ton on domestic, coal.

Chlcamauga Commlaalon Named.
Col. Archibald Ulakeley, W. A. ltobinson,

Lieut. W. H. McCluakey und dipt, tieorge
W. BKlnnor, of Pittsburg; Tnumiu II. iliuk-ar- t,

I'ousville. aud J. 11. Htorey uud Lieut.
K. M. lioriug have beuu appointed by the
governor tile executive committee of the
Chtckamauga aud Cbattuuoogu battlefield
commission. Tue duty of tue committee is to
have monuments eruutuu ou the batllullelils
about Cbuttaiiuogn to eoiniuemorutu lhe
deeds of tbe 17 PuuylvuuU organizations
whiuh fought ou them during the war of the
rebellion. Tliu legislature appropriated
riiO.UuU to the couimlislou.

The National Association of Flint Glass
Workers have ordered the employe of llud-eter- 'a

work, at Dellulre. O.. lo return to
I duty.

".EWSY CLEANINC1

Cnllfornln has the bicycle eraf.
There are Indications of a lilg corn crop,
lleet culture is now exlntidlng to Africa,
The Houth will hold an irrigation congress.
Chicago has 100,030 peoplo of German birth.
The trn ln of the srn Australian oolonlus

declined io,ooo,non In ISDI,
Tim persecution of foreigners In tho Chlnnso

province of Hxnnlumn has reasnd.
A cannli'ir fivtory Is n'liut ti Im esta'i-Kshe- il

at Honolulu, the first In Hawaii.
In Itro ilrlvn oiilvtwnly-nl'tli- t per cent, of

thn popiilnll hi is li im of A n 'rioan parents.
The English nlalm that seventy pir cent,

of the A'lioriean sh u'ii Imp Tie I nro dls"iiscd.
A woman living ir Hilai, Mexino, gave

birlh lo live boys, all living and doing well,
A tlir million-1- , illnrg iM loanof thn city

ot Chicago has bean over subs ribe I in Lon-
don.

Naval bureau chiefs am nnde-- i led as in
the merits of plulu aud nickel stool
for struetiirnl work.

David Oldham, a Unptlst deacon, of tTklnh.
t'al.. Is on trial on a charge of holding up
lhe Mendocino stage coai-h- .

Thn liable Canal was opened totraTle July
1 to nil vessi1s of a draught u it exceeding
twenty-fou- r feet eight Inches.

Thn shortage nf Cltv Treasurer Ja'o'is. nf
Rutin. Montana, Is til.Hi, but hi boudd
men will make good thn loss.

An appeal has hnn Issue 1 &y ln wvnn
of tho Houth tor funds to build a m moment
to tho mother of General lt ili 'rt F Lis.

A great cloudburst nt p. 1 L ike, Houth
Dakota, tho other day Hlb-- a dry Ink" ol
six square miles eight iuch.--s deep with
water.

Mary Lah,er. clerk In a fruit store, fn
Olnevvillo, It. I., was hlttn t'V a turanlula,
nnd died lu two day from the effects of the
poison.

Mrs. Ilaknr. nf Dickinson Court ITonsn,
Va.. nged sixty yenrs, has just lven appoint-
ed mail rblor In her dlstri-- t, which is

tho wildest In Virginia.
Mason City flowrtl clergymen havn dn.

nouueed Dr. Talmage lieeauso hn le.Mure I ut
Cedar Lake, Hundny, for which nil the rail-
roads advertised special e urslons.

F. F.. Lurton, Professor of Hlstorv In West --

sbln High Heboid nt Mllwiitikn", Wis., who
nehlnvnd notoriety by writing an nrtielo
derogitnry of thn Amerienri Ib'volutlon, was
rediii-e- to on assistuut tea;her ou u.'couut
of the nrtlele.

Thn .telTersonvllIn flnd.l nnd Loulsvllln
(Ky.) Ilrldgo was completed V"rk win be.
gnu November 1.1. Ihms. The total cost was
tl.'i'fl.i OO. Tb length of thn bridge Is

leet. Hlxtism men wore drowned in the
caisson disaster of Jnuunrv in, lsm. Two
spans eollapsml 13, lUJ.aml about
ninety more lives were lost,

lt"V. JidinG. Olhson. palor of the F.mnn-n- el

llaptlst Church, Han Frumivr,, ro

the horrible girl murders took pbi"enot verv
long ago, mldnssd a throng in a public hull
Hundny night, In defense of lili.i-s.-i- agalnt
his critics. A hypnotist, inmed Tyiidull,
rhiillciigod him to submit to n mesmeric test
ef his Innocence and tho pastor ivfusvJ.
Tbe Incident created or it'Mr.ont.

PEFFER'S PLATFORM.
8l Flank With Which He Would Con-

struct It.
Senator Peftor Is out for a new party. In a

letter Just published he says:
"A now party must be formed, beaause

there Is new work to be done work for which
the other parties are not lilted, liut It will
be built on n foundntlou deeper and broader
than iree silver' or 'blmctallvni,' for these
terms express nothing that reaches the core
of the trouble which confront us. It motto
will be sometblug liko this: Let the people
rule. Its platform could properly be short,
plain and Impressive to thu needs of the time
and could be constructed on six pillars: First

Get the people ut work; pay them for whut
they do. Hecond Away with laudlordlsm.
Third Down with the money power. Fourth
-- U.it with the transportation monopoly.
Filth I'p with the people. Mixth Live tbe
republic.

TO OUTRIVAL EIFFEL.
Chicago Will Have a Tower That Will

Beat the World.
Practical step have boon tnkon In Chicago

for tho erection of a towor attraction design-
ed not only to rival, but to the
LilTcl crontlou.

The tower will be 1.150 foot In height and
350 feot at the baso. Three thousand ton of
teol will be used in Its construction. It will

bo H'l feet from the base to the llrst landing,
310 to the second, tilO to the third and 1.U1U
to the fourth.

Above this will be a dome ornamented by a
flagstaff, 1,150 foot from the baso. Tho ele-
vators will bo operated by electric power.and
the electric display on and around the
lower pnrt will bo wonder.

Powerful searchlights nnd telescope will
be used nnd ninny attraction will be includ-
ed that will Invito slght-scc- r.

Another War Likely.
Bolivia bns sent an ultimatum to Peru, do.

mnndiug satisfaction for olteuses claimed to
have beeu committed by Peruvians ngnlnsl
the persons uud property of li ilivlaua during
the late civil war. Peru Is given hours iu
which to answer tbe ultimatum. At a meet-
ing of the Peruvian Cabinet uud leading
(Statesmen, it wus resolved to refuse to com-
ply with thu de.nand of Bolivia.

A Demented Mother.
Mrs. Lena Itoosnner, 311 years old, who

lived near tho Allegheny City lino, committed
suicide by haugiug Uur.iulf from n hinge on a
oloset door, nicer having hanged her

duughter, F.lla, aud attempted to strangle
ber daughter, Hilda. In com.
milting this terrible criiiio the woman carried
out au threat to end uot only
her own life, but also the live of her child-
ren.

Six People Drowned.
Near Wauehnpreague, Va., a sailboat with

13 excursionist auourd capsized iu tnld-treu-

Ouly four men were lu the party,
and these rendered all possible nid to thestruggling women, live of whom wore drown
ed. Oue of the men was dragged underaud drowned by the girl he wns trying to
save. The dead are: Junto Bcott, Helen
llrockever. Lillian Gregory, Maggie lluskon,
Jauita liurnutt and John 'lull,

Raised tlu a Iduuon.
The committee of the Val-

ley llntlrond uompany, ot Ohio, appointed
under lhe ngreemuut of Februitry 2H, 18S5,
gives notice that, with tlio consent, of the
liaitimore A Ohio railroad, It ban made a
luodiitcntlusu of thu plan of reorganization
by Increasing tho 4 per cent. guar-
anteed gold bonds irotn 3,5J0,uuO to iti.OUO.-00-

Tairut, oi-- uj.U.
Gold, according to the theory put forth by

the llruziliuu newspaper, is ht tho bottom ol
the threatening dispute botweeu llruzll and
France relative to the bouudury between
Frcuob-Guiun- u uud ltru,11, widen ha already
led to bloudsbnd. Jlniziliau, iiuwspupurs say
that liuporlnm dUu.ivuries of the precious
uiutul have been init io iu the disputed terri-
tory uud assert thai this accounts fortuesud-de- u

urging of thn Freuch chums.

ltuaslun Earthquake.
Kevnre earthquake shock buvo been

thu Caspian und L'raldi dis-
tricts. Many bouses have been destroyed ut
Lsuundu, Axtruubuu and

1 "WV o

rtulirl, ilio f 'rrnrli Artop.
Not a few grcnt hirii Imve rlsnn to

omlnonco In Bpilo of ovprwludiiilnir
pliyslonl tlcfocts; littt fnr more rnro nrn
tlio enses In wViiii tiglliiess lins In Itself
proved a stepping gtotm to atipn-sa- .

ltuliol, the nrtor, who Ikis Just tiled la
l'niis. nt thu ngo of 7M, uvvt'd Ills Hint
atnrt In tlio logltlinnto drnnia lo bin
strikingly plnlti fentnres nnd diminu-
tive ntnftiro. 1'orty ymrs ngo lie vn
the liniiililest of music hnll conilca nt
tlio rtiiiiiniluili-s- , tvlien tfTrtilmrh
dropped In one evening, noticed his '

grotestie pliyslognoiny, nnd olTored
Mm nit engagement at tlio IloiifTen.
When "Iliirlie-llleite- wns prodttcetl,
oinl n iieciillftrl.v lildeons fnee wni

for llin pnrt of the Qtteen'a lover,
Pclitielilor cried out: "There Im only ono
innn In tlio world who rnn play It. nnd
thnt la Itnliel." lint Instend of lioln
lliiltered tlio poor little fellow wnsi tnor-tllle-

nm ponltlvely tleelineil to lie cast
for tlio clittrnrter. Ilo nilgrnted to oth-
er stages nnd worked to tlin Inst, filling
only a monili ngo llio proniiter' box
nt tlio Tlienter do la Kepublliiuc.-M- t.
J nines' (Jnzetto,

The Trust After
Chicago Hpeelnl. Reported hero to-d-

that a large sum of money had been ottered
for thn famous tobacco hnblt cure called

by a syndicate who want to tnke It
eft thn mnrket. Inquiry nt the general
ofllces revealed the fact that was
not for sain to the trust at nny price.

success is marvelous. Almost every
Druggist lu America sells under
giiiirnuteo to cure tobacco habit or refund
money.

Thn anntinl sale of German toy In Groat
llritnln nmount to over 12,000.000.

And Make Mnner At It.
tf yon only knew It, the trnuhls Is with vnnr

nidation. If I hat wns goo I you would sle,--

ls'tler. wake better, work better, and umknmore moiiv at It. How rn one "m-- t on"
when tbe whole system Is slugirisb? Ret peo-
ple don't realise what U the trouble. A box of
Klpuns Tnbulea uutkes life worth living. AtdruKgists.

Tho sugar manufactured In this coun-
try In 1SH3 amounted to 27.0S3.322 ton.

Conductor T.. D. Iioomls, Detroit, Mich.,
says: ' iini eiTi'-- t of Hall's Catarru Cure Is
wonderful." Wrilo hhu about IU Bold by
Druggists, iiio.

Missouri in lx'K) had 1.070,70(1 acre sowed
In oat, which produced 3H,HJ0,ll'J bushel.

Pr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t rnro
ell Klilney and Hltubler troutiles.
Pimipblet and free.
Laboratory Uliigbaiiiptou, N. V.

Vinegar I mentioned In tho Egyptian roc
cord as a mediulue iu the tenth century li.

Mrs. Winslnw's Pnothing Hyrup for children
blng, solieiis the gums, reduces Inflarna

tlou, alleys pain, cures w ind colic. 5 o. a bottle

Thn first Ktaloasan oat producer Is Illinois,
with o,H70,702 acres and 137,C4,K'JS bushels.

Wife used "Motiikhs Kbiksii" flrst
rlilld was el,-v,-l ; slllTi-ref- little
lecovery rapid. K. t .Ioiinmon, Kuiaiila, Ala

Potassium, the basis of many medicines.
whs discovered iu 107 by Hlr Humphrey
Davy.

I'lso's t'ure Is a wondi-rfu- Coiurh niedb-lne- ,

Mis W. I'ii kkkt. Van M- I lt and lllako Ave.,
lire oklyu, N. V., October liii, 1M,

Hulphnric nnd nitric acids were kuown to
Guber, the alchemist, iu the eighth century.
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Mnak-I'lnvore- d ITeli.
An nrtlflrlul nittrtt fnetory lins been

esliilillslicil npou the Itlione, lu the rnn
ton of tletievn. HI n re Ita opening llsli.
prttien linvc noticed Hint the flsli pspe-rlnll- y

the trout tnken within a cotiplo
of miles down tlio river have a very
pronounced flnvor of muslt, tlio Vttds
In pnrllciilnr liclng tinentnlile. As It Is
known Hint the essonllnl oils of aulas
nnd lavender attract fishes, foxes, mar-
tens, etc., It Is believed Hint the llxlirs
may be sltnllnrly led by tlu odor to
eek aud ent the musk refits?.

Eotb tlio mctliod nntl results wLcn
Byrup nf Figs is taken; it is
nnd refreshing to tlio ta.'to, and acts
ponlly yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Liver nnd llotrcls, cleanses tbe sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, Lead-ach- es

and fevers and cures liahittial
constipation. Bvrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind cvev pro-
duced, to tlio tast? nnd ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt ill
its action and truly lieticficin! in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and ngrcealdo substances, ita
many excellent command it
to all and have mado it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figa is for solo in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not Lave it on Laud will pro-
cure it promptly fur any one who
wishes to try iu iJo not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. t L,

10UISVILU, AT. t'CW YORK, N t.
I'M If til

Itaiiliael, Alue-lo- iliim lis, 'las
The "MSF.SB" are trie lies? and Most Econeml-fil- l

Collars and CnrTs worn; ti.ey are mails or An
rlnth, Inith siib-- lliiialii-- allk, and liemtf revsral
bli one rnllnr la ennal to twtiof any oilier alud.

'thru Ht vrll, war vU ant Irui veil. A bozot, .'VUV.BW. .W.M.BW, WUU. Ul U.J ..VOuts.
a sample rniiar ana Pair or rrerrs ny mail far slui

Osata. KuniA atylo aud aiza. Addraaa
RKVEIIBII1LB COLLAR COMPACT,

IT Vnaklia St., Mow York. it KUhj St., B

tssaic3isuni us.tiiiiuioii. . .
1 SucceBsfully Prosecutes Clpims.

l.alu I'rlncipal txainlns: L' 8- I'aiisloti Bureau.
lrsiii lust war, i;abuuMtalliivluitus, ally aluca.

USE NO SOAP
with Pcarlinc. Twoulcl be absurd. It
isn't necessary. Pearline contains everv.

thincrof a soapy nature that's needed or that's

better than soap that it has the work all done
before tho soap begins to take any part.

You're simply throwing away money. It's a
clear waste of coap and soap may be good for
comcthincr. though it isn't much use in wash.

ing and cleaning, when

liters

Baking
Powder

SELL ON SIGHT!
Lovell Diamond Cycles.

it. And Pcarlinc is so much

Pcarlinc'3 around.

mm in rm
sat WWdUalklsl

(1 y y. sjiaa j a WV U U J

- Mass.

HIGH GEADE IN EVERY PARTICULAR!
LATEST IMPROVEMENTS, LIGHTEST WEIGHTS !

ntVF. YOl'K HIIKMi exnmlnir tlii'so mnclilni-s- , as we desireto slinw thu wink nntl material to uii-- uiui know whut gutut work la,
IVo stake our business ot over lift v yt-u- i thul theru Is no boilerwheel umile In the world thau the Luvull liiuuiuml.

Warranted In every respect. All prices, size and welulits. Cull and so them.Catuloguu live. 4rit there is nonyent In your pluco wrlta us.
Manufacturer and Jabber In

ARHS, BICYCLES AND SPORTING GOODS.
JOHN 1. LOVELL AMIS CO.,
Washington

pleasant

pleasing

qualities

It Was Before the Day Cf

SAPOLiO
They Used to Say "Woman's Work is Never Done."

Ax

BOSTON.


